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Judge ' Brooke; of the United States
JDonftJ'tia rendered hlsdecisiori in the
case ui uie secooa mortagees oi me

?

lepiyrnent of the debt due bythem
thengnta of the first mortagees,

ad fOt an ini unction to forbid the'
sale of the road until thev-m6li6- i for
the injunction 1 ciokld be heard. Thej
deciti'fsf inthefeMpe a0f & refusAl

(grn, the vnjunvtion, ardj there
cseeiwa now to. beiittladoubtT'.hate the

oad ' be ' "forced - to 'go
'

to-'eal- iti
vthm &cnl itvw?tT:rl

boeTjtliefceol6ribondhJoW

Yesterday morning; .Ir: tifjin'g.'-who- f

Keeps. jtviHiie store xn. jiraoe street, op-

posite the Presbyterian Church, found
in ' fan uncovered barrel of-- ' coffee a
wooden" hi atcHJboif" containing "eiems
of h a tqb esf of, y?hicb- - the heads Jhad
been burned, leaving .the stems and
the box in.aVcharred and hWken'ed
condition. 'A rathad, no doubt, either
carried the:box 'of matches into the
barrel) or else turned it off a shelf into

i . -- t i i i'.t '
1 i cn, ana men niooieq,,in oeaa pi. one

of the. matches, causing jt to explode;
It is very fortiMiate"that' the ; niatches
Were burned . in; the coffee, else, we
might have had a fire in that paVt of
thecity. ;f! ;

,
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'DraVi Owners.: ' '

.

"

We hope alt the dray 'own ers in the city
saw.thq communicatioQ ,in Thursday' 6b-skev-

kb

from the Mayor in reference to the
fast driving of drays through the streets.

LWe4ave hamrnered -- ftway n thia matter
long and effcenv.and we hope that at last it
has done "somVgdod." Jfol only is life

by ; the 'recklessness which has
hitherto characterized the driving of dray
men, but a noise has been kept up which
could have been,? heard over the din arid
roar of a battle;' If, howeyer, the Mayor and
police do not exercise firmness in the en
forcement of the ordinance - to which the
former refers in his communication, it were
far better to have said nothing about it. We
hope, though, that due firmness will be ex-

ercised, and that this,nuisance will be speed-
ily abated.

r. . -
C. Woodward Hntson, Esq.

The Chester (S. C.) Reporter pays the fol
lowing very higjiucompliment to this gentle-
man,who is so m to become a resident of our.
city :

"We are glad to see that Colonel Thomas
lias secured, for one of the Professorships in
the Carolina Military Institute, this accom--

i

plished gentleman and scholar, who is well
known and appreciated in this, his native ;

Btate. A gentleman by birth, a graduate of j

the South Carolina College, a cultivated i

scholar and graceful writer, he will adorn
any position held by him

4
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V
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PROFESSOR MAURICE,
AND THE WONDERFUL

Royall Royal! lRoyall! !
MARRIONETTES ! Jf

MARRIONETTES ! ! f i"
MARRIONETTES ! ! I " "

MARRIONETTES ! 1 1 1 T

1 MARRIONETTES !j r 1 1

SEVENTEEN JN NUMBER, FROM THE

"T H EATffE
'

ROYAL,"
r London, ' mofLMmn

USEFUL' of each eu-- t ' PRESENTS
USEFUL ri tertainv s PRESENTS .

USEFUL ..,rat,wiPEE8ENTa v,
' USEFUL 1 A A PRESENTS V ,

COSTLY 1 U U PRESENTS 13

COSTLY ,. will . PRESENTS
COSTLY be PRESENTS

COSTLY distribu-- - PRESENTS ''
COSTLY;.-- ted PRESENTS v

COSTLY , among the; i PRESENTS ! w
COSTLY audience, PRESENTS

COSTLY Free of., , PRESENTS ,

COSTLY v :qharge.;4 RESENTS

. .., A i- ti; k...t vy f.

The Presents will be selected from among , s
Gold and 8ilver Watches; Rocking Chairs,
Tables, Hat Racks,, Groceries, Hardware,
Fancy Goods, Dry Goods, Lire Stocky Cloth- --

ing,&c.,&c. w,Uw't.iiiir''
GIVEN AWAY NIGHTLY l'af

In an entirely new and satisfactory, man
ner: ,' ; ;(,,; flV'V- m

Lcttsry 1

mmm i 1 ' i ' W j je - iV .ll' ixney Deing given out' oniy as means xi
advelsine 7ur , s - tU T?ns

UmlHifin 4 f!f';MieeBtu';,i'"v",., . . . 25 cents.
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ElffililttE
I .i horal niutnlafrt mtabflered mr Improved

tic DrednctB, and Pomestic Maoufactarera,'
Art.

The fall lpawpMw form, will
Secretary. t&fiTt'i

Death f Or. W M. Abcrnetfiy. J
,A w regres iQji.caro!pii(n ..Qgaui. on rester a
day; of,Dft W. 3t AbtJbf t hiaboniai
Rivct Bend TOwnauipGaston corintf.' DrJ

to
crusher to Bfeecher. and tliat tholttter-wll- J b'
back'wooda cirCait,rid5BJtftb IfcliorjrJgMrt,!

to
A Valid 'Marriage., i ri:JfrThe private ir-- r- f
JJrf JJetrv A:. - - r ! Msa Utvttid- -

Jje
1ioiffiete1i"itiarrfagebj:':G0l Jafaes if
Kion, a distinguished fewyer" of Winnsboro

Ct, lwb ,aasvxaaiiaea Xh frootr i We '

have seen and read. bw written opinion, and
is penecuj tmuaiat:i.ory; t ; ' '

The CentaralHotel Tank. r f
Tlie6&te.rn in thetear yardjof theCfentral

Hotel Bayed ra- jgijeat deao property from
destructioii'by the nrl yesterday morning.'
rVhef pieqtoiVf; the HoTwt co
panyairetpuiiintoft A contain U-twe-

en

; 25,000 and 30,000 gallons of water .

wbv.efirefwaf-!eUnguisbd- t stUJ.bad
'.

it failed, AbsJlirge alqMa.ofjjt. Black and
McMurray fe Daylwpuldlcertainly haye

The Proposed .Street ; RAUwijr,?- -

The Committee to Whontthi matter was
referrefit fhe lastineting of the Board of
Aldernif d, yfX ef al probabijity at
the next.neeJtnfejBpa, (hoqgh they
have had o nieetng iof (a injerchange of
Views as yet.1 The Board WiU not, we
understand, entertain a proposition to allow
steam to be nsed in the streets,-an- there is
a feeling of opposition also to the dummy
engines..- fWethink;' theBoard")irttl 'graiit
the right of way tot a horse cai railway, and
so far as we can ascertain the opinion of
the community the pablic is decidedly in
favor of this : but It is agreed on by every
one that the use of steam cars wduld be en-

tirely r - . , .impracticable. ;

Charges Multiplying.
The negro Lee Sharpe wa3 brought

out of jail and taken before Justice
Martin yesterday to answer the charge
of tealng a,, gun (rom H B Williams,
Esq. .The indictment mas sustained.
He was' also accusecTof making wbtirg
lariaous entrance into the residence of
Mrs. Wriston, a. few nights ago, and
stealing a number of Articles of wear
ing apparel. Mr Lloyd, Wriston iden- -

tiffed some of the clothing which the

was remanded to iaii
...

"

fc4adcTofiH4 ifefcerf Srthft 5nbf
the .Vtnng'.' fMfWl and
heroisnt.wJrfeth;eytinjahi&Btd are corn

,(hiendabl0 imthe highest 'degrees As each

$xiX9M thftsce memhes

each. man. in his. proper loosttiou and doin g

wxlu u wuoie migui, tue uuiy which lea co

him. Even..' it? wer4 pro'per. we coitlrl not
particularize any one company as haying
exercised greater energy than any other one.

hearty, thaaksof the community.
.

It is not improper however, to' say that th
Yellow Jacket - Corn panyt always prompt,
was first at the fire and first to pirt-a;- , stream
in 'the burnipg building::;? The vPionfeeTS
were next to turn water on the' fire and
'tlitese Were sobn followed: by; thef Hornets
with their .splendid s team they did nobler
flertifce, aidd, owing to their superior facili-- .

ties, did more to stay the progress of the
..iJ f.. ..Wi!. .a .l. - - i t,.umuea Luuii uiiy 01 tne soinsrs. xne uoudio

stream Which" they "threw irorn' the top of
Black's store lupon that one f occupied by
Brothers & Co.?; did theif ? wor.k,- - and called
forth enthusiastic plaudits from the crowd.
The Hook and Ladder men were not idle for
a moment when it was necessary that they
should Work, and for their promptitude in
putting up their ladders and doing their
whole doty In" eyejyjthet,respect, much
V VM At V IIUVUI -

.j., -
j

In shorjyiry company fvorked heroically,
We were proud of our fire department yes.
tefday indrningi Macri 'valirabie 'property
wnicn now stands intact, womu nave gone
down' before the devouring element had it
been less eflficientVJ We rhehtaori- - the stores
of SenliOuse Macahlay & Xktyt.Jl M&ck,

and M9MBrray c4 Davisi, The first and sec-

ond" rtariea bohilcauRhtr,severa!r imes, and
it wasbfiy thibugn 'thereatesteioh; and
the most skillfully directedeWrtfiaii tbl
names were unveu duck, auu xepi. uu bueiu.

In speaking of the different companies we
l will express a.rekzetittst herer.II'is at:ihe

bad. feeKtttf jk!'; roanifeStsd by a few
qf.the.members of the different couipaaies
toward the other companies. 'Insinuations;
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the two' States or Nortn and Sotitli C
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stock, field crops,' Uoriicultoral and Dome- s-

.1 . i .

Pproacbinir Fair worthy as a firsts
Tied enioyment of its visitors, and all ner- -

s .A. J. s rxuiM wo, .rnjsanH. ; i

V y ,v a.-.?,,v,rVi- )

. . . ; j

peiiouar.
Sugar forlO cts pcrponndv r

tSST received a lot of fine Rio Coffee,J ' also a lot of roasted and ground coffee,
this we propose to sell at 5 cent per pound

up in tin roiled --pound packages. WeJut. also a liberal4 proposition to make to
our customers : . Any person Duying nve
dollars or more worth of goods" from us rat
one time, will be presented Iwith one of the
packages of coffee as. a. mark of oar esteem
ror their uoerai dealings, -

. 1 : vc 'D PL WHITE,
augS-t-f' 'x i - v'sm'i -- Trada Street.

THIRTY or forty -- sharesv bf Building arid:
Stock in the Mecklenburg or Sec

ond Building and Loan Association-- '
ang22-t- f. - - JNO. TyBUTLBR.

1 PliVBWIRACTlTa t
INTRACTUS CiJtarettea. for sale at 25
J2j eentoa box, at j fa piJBKFOY'S
Julie SO. t. lvU.iWf ..ifJtf 7;i,Trt.f;i.

i i ...y w ii. " Mi i; "ii V j --ijyp, 'jri".' t'fvi1

Jones""ropie Wi
BuildingTradfi Street

.V- -,

:oh.3
1

Cfijj.. ....s. ...$7.00

HL..... .... ZJJ0 1

will ptese look outfchir riariora :VJrViaw ova
;'.8ed that their

ire one time....,

" - vone' week bw.. 3 50

5. 'tie month .....Tn: S.
JTZ C- - ict AdvertiSEitQentstakeA-Hi- t

jr' - orion? vtlow ratep y s ibvi ire C . Pe8tiraated at 4 quarter-co- liuan, a .tca fiuares &i alf-column. v.
. r

tlli'.'iTTr
' jCax$Lynii, N. G&Sep. 12, 18Ar

Inferioriig. 9ioOrinary,... --&S. "l2
Good; Ordinary,
Strict Good Ordinary, Fl!
rwMiddUnji:...... fili

ar:,-uipange-a.

he'Otscrver is the only nater pub--
LUedjfc-tUetaif- West of-Ital- eigli

HJUch giTCt ejtest telegraphic dis- -
aMMf?S--- v Busters men
wUlpJftase aaaS.e:anjtfe of thlsft

ch cor- -
rvyts 1ity which
corrupts Justice."

. till IU JL.L.till . -

Services! to-da-y yoal tfVigongrfgiojs
except the Catnolic;

A little shower would be highly acceptable
-- L.-i . :',t tjusi now, i ue streets are very austy,

There is. a great deal of firjne of euus and
tpitofcilHie cityaWvgiOJhatdoes it
mean ? 'i

, Ground will be broken morn
iug for the building of the Second Presbvie--
rian Church. .,4 ,jlH.t-H- l ff 'iti'

There is an unmailable letter in the Wil.
rnington post-offic- e addressed to Mrs Edward
Hann, Charlotte, N. C.

Gov. Brogden havingVeturned to Raleigh
on Friday,- - has issueda qomnissjipp to Hon.
Tfhps. S. Ahe, asmemberVf Congress from
this District. :

' Gov. Brogden, on Friday, issued an! ap--.

pbintment asiNotary Public, to. ijioii'F.
Orr, Teller' ot the First National Bank of
CKarlntffi! I j

the city from Ashe county, relates that one
dav in August thf tlipritinn)tjr rIroftuil

o7? ..iUl
t--.u..ecompaaramu; j-KTOWPW.r . r u " i 2-- ,:r rtvf V J

cu uy tu,r OT.UUBx tu n.gni ueiore. ;

I nomas Jefferson,-- colored, was before the f

Mayor yesterday, ,fo beating his wifestThe!
matter wascompromis
paid the costi gave a boudtof keep thpesciej

vi' r
juayDe tins am t tue aay .to De talking or,

thinking about such things; but we' can't
help remarkipk tba t'.Jip4:biia;xiiipn)V tq-- f

day (the 13Juntit..d'oh'BAhuUeni
comes along, f 'Stir up the monkey 1" r : -

"Silvano appears 'beforej th",lublipthis
morning Withj aifattractive 'advertisement,
from which it irill be seen that he will give
performances pA .; out;' Opera Hous6 on'
AVednesday, Thursday, Friday and Saturday
nights pf .this, f.e';k i,

'

i .The interest i;thcainpVmeetingriear
Institute' ufialxateBiddle --an'the se- -

vices are attended bymmenscrowd , Up
to zo ciock in tne morning vehicles are run-- ;
mng througn tne Btreets, bringing thfewo- r-

sh ippers home fr6m the campigronnd. n
We were right in the first instance about

the-proxy of Mecklenburg county and his al- -

leruate in the Air-Lin- e Railway?,Company.
J,t H. 'Wilson.Esq.. was appointed agent,-

and MaClXDoYl hisTalternate as we first

Six new members were received into the
Baptist. Church last night. Five were ad-

mitted upon examination, and one by let
ter. Interest in the"Vork of grace at present:

in progress at that cnarcn is growing with

V , . - Churches To-D- ay.

r .' Frter Presbttbeian Chubch. Rev Al
fred J Morrison1 wi preach at this Church
inia iiioruiiig ii u uiot;&., tuiu vuio evening

C'Tbyon Btbket M." tJ." OHCRcnf Souths- -'
Services at 11 AM and 8 P M. Rev P J

iManaaySchl afelHm MWl.

i as tiroiison , iieuior.

few Chapel,on the comer of College and 5th
'streets; to-d- ay at 11 o'clock A. M.t and at 5

M - pf bBeVf L 'G'McLauehiin lUi- til
. -..Jj ' r r.i... q . ,

- uv7TjByiueo.iWflMuai oy
yih'eaBtoryReifIy Aldrich. Sunday Schoor

Tat SPiM.
V? Baptist CricBcav-T-he llev. Theo Whit--

the city yesterday- afternoon, apd wjU
preach to-d- ay for the congregation of
the Second Presbyterian Church. '

! Dr.J B Jones returned to thoj eity
yesterday from a short visit, to ;tbe
Catawba.-Whit- e, Sulphur Spnngsi t j I

: M L Wriston, Esd.., reached home
yesterday after aoj.abaencei extending
trom ,last bpring. lie la looking. better
and irepor8bmaelfi'impKweA'ii
health?- - ?'-f- fh' .tA .r-r?f".-

Capt A : W Lawrenceof Ealeigh,waa '

registered yesterday f .thm Centraf

,hw nam e as Benjamjn Moore, arrived
in this, city pn the. iTorth Carolinii -

trains About 10 o'clock, while in the
lot in fear of Walker &' Gibso'h's, bar-
room, he;was attacked with a severe
hemorrhage of the lungs, the blood
literally. pouring otutof his mouth and
nose. A white.woman who lives near
by. peeing his . condition, took him
to her house and summoned Dr Green.
Notwithstanding the medical treat-
ment given him, the attack was re-

newed three or four ti m s d uring tbe
Course of the day, and at oqe attack
the roan threw up enough blood to I

almost fill a wash-bow- l.

: --So soon as the Mayor was apprised
of i the man's condition, , he issued or
ders that he be taken to the boarding
house of W.H. Lockhart, and' cared
for '

j ai th'c city's ' 'expenVetiip'
ni an ( was very weak last night, and b,is
condition was a dangerous one.: He
came here in quest" of work. He is a!

.

tailor and says his home is in11 jeri
tucky. He appears to be about 45
years of age.

The Hebrew New-Ye- ar.

The Israelites of this city kept their places
of business religiously closed yesterday, and
celebrated their festi val after their usual cus
tom. This festival takes place on .the first '

day of. the Seventh Hebrew month, Tishri.
'

It is the beginning of the sacred year of the
Israelites in distinction from the civil year,--

which commences with the first Hebrew
month, Nisan, and which is supposed to date
with the exodus of tbe Israelites from Egypt,
The Passover, which commemorates the suc
cessful flight of the Israelites out of Egypt;
and the New Year's festival, both take place
at or about the Equiuoctal season, the first
being celebrated at the vernal and the latter
at the autumnal Equinox.

With the New Year's festival begins the
Ten Penitential Davs. which end with the
Day of atonement, and during which each
l8raelite is expected prepare himself to

t Maker and ask fnrrfveness of his
sins. The New Year's day i known by

i several titles.' th"T)avnf Kemtmhranpj ."

have soon to render fheir account with their
Maker. The prayers on tbe New Year's fes

tival are divided under several head. There
are prayers of repentance prayers of glorifi
cation of God, prayers for a speedy establish-- , I

mentof God's kingdom upon arth. for the
Qnion of a men the cessation Of Strife and

a and the acknowledeement by alL man- -

ki d of oneGocL the Creator of the Universe
and thfi arbiter of theLdestinies of nations,

Apart froU tbe New Yeart8 eslivai their
are also ceiebrated by the Israelites the Day
of Atonement and the Feast of Tabernacles,
whence the month Tishri has gained :the
name of the holy month. : - ' ''-.-

,

... DIED. UK,.' ...... ,

On the 1st of this month, in Ramah Con-

gregation Deweese Township, in this.county,
William G. Barnett, in his 85th year.

rcOMMUKICATKD

Vote of Thanks.
At a meeting of the undersigned it t,.was

Resolved, that we do tender our thanks to
tho nffiwrs mid mem Ham' nf nn and all of

7 7 - Iil,. . IIW. .nJ'.T .A luvmMirim nfl,XJ v V AI.A KWw. CUV. J.., VVU. -

McMUBBA-X- . DAVIS, , t

BLACK, vf'-.V-

STENHOUSE, MACAULAY & CO.
i ..,

-
. ,1

I would most Jwjpectfolly tender my grafe--

fnl thanb trt fli varinna ITiro rimnflniM
aad pubIic generally ".for their great ef--

ai-- ikirl'mr hooks , vatnahl. e naners. Ac.;
O J '

- September 12th f N, SMITH.

- r , ,
'
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DRESS UOO andOTlOAo ,

anuua.n so.uier uunug wr, BCrviug Creation are the most conspicuous. On
firs in the Hampton Legion and then in the that day the trumpet is blown in the syna-Beaufo- rt

and since the fol- - . ' iArtillery, war. ; timeg ltnminAinfi the coni

mwaciD5 every iJepartmeut o? ;inaa8iry ana

nU'rMM-''-- ' lf"!' :':: v.
be seat, ly.inal apon application, to tbe

lirauiftmenU" haT(3 heen jmade Vitb the varipaa Kailroad fines for the nsaal rates f
isitors, and irtlclecoming tolheTafr " "

J; t ' ' & Jp-- t;W --- ' '

a rtvre tskv be stc&aa?mea to the ''Kew Fairof jtoe. Carolioa6."ot any time after
TOTTS 9 mi'' :

No paiosor expenses irillte pad
k;K;L,,n A to Mr.trinntii ta the comfort

has filled the chairs successively of Greek
Language and Literature and of History and
English Literature, in -- the Louisiana State
University, conlrlEuting meanwhile to vari-

ous Southern magazines and reviews.
"In elegant scholarship he is surpassed by '

uo. man.of his age in our country and as a ;

writer of pure and vigorous English be has,
few peerswhne,abl)veaUheis agenial gen- - ;

tiemau, lull of earnest love of the South and j

her people. We welcome him back from the j

West ahd hope that he wil 1 remain near us '

if not with us."
j

' i

The Losses by the. Fire of. Yesterday
Moruiug.
The fire which broke out in this city yes- -

j

terday biorning destroyed three, stores and 4

nearly all of the goods in each. The two
houses of W. J. Yates Esq occupied by
J,. Mayer, and B. N- - Smith, were insured
with'Capi R E Cochrane in the Continental,; ,

for $1500. - j

The dry goods stock or a . Mover was un
insured" ; the insuranqe on it expiredtwo '

davs before the fire and he failed i to have it
-.' ! VJ S . . ... . -- . !

.nnadrri- -... . Hi ft rrwlr , wan. wnrtli annilt Z4.0UUV w www " ' T J

and there was.. safvage aMup i.um. j
worth. , ..

,-'- .; ;
V

xj duiuu unui mmioaiiw v
groceries fox $1,500-$5-00 with Capt Coch-- 1
rane in the Manhattan.iand $1,000 with Col'i

C W Bradshaw in jhSouthern Mutual,
hisloss is nearly covered by insurance. , t

- A

was insureu wnu vupi lAiviuinno m iuc j

German American for $2,000 ; the stock was
worth aboutJ2dd iee the loss is about i

It A

iMereBpfecyMrtUed W conte Wia bgateyw of merit thwhave to exhibit,

!

HI

4

'
our city, for their untiring, and successmi Reserved chairs 10 cents, each, extra;

'"lffbrts our-prorjer-
ty from Jthelv;Do

uiura vu AUKiii ui uit? auu m 1 . jroT r aTturr x arxiciiisrs -- e irODierB nd
Hand Bills, Monday -

Sept IS"

A BARG AIN is offered in a Saw Mill" Bud
Engine, capacity for bone. ! Enquire of ;

13 2t ; , r, ,;".; , S. PHILLIPS.
,

'

- - iV Pnlts Sed Whet. "Wl '

THIS celebrated1 Early ' Smooth' beaded
Wheat is for sale by i "Wr ,

. .
- . . R. M. MILLER A SONS, i ' f

"Corner College and Fourth Streets.
sept 13 3t A fi O . i

THIS notice is to warn tbe public against .

"V "n - v ' " f i'jforts to save my goods. Also to Messrs
, The building occupied by this firm was jQnen BoIomon aml JW Roberts, and others

--
; v ;i;i,i;L jp t lj

D. CfcMjPtVf gXt terytyy?- - I'- . I

'J i t 'i

t than original cosU-p- t

ld, nd!a gooa tune Keeper,

Ale, Porter tiadil-ase-r Beeiv?

60 Cask, of Bottled AIe?rJ;h
t 28 Casks of Bottled

For sale at reasonable prices., .....

TTJST recefrcid a choice lot' of Bolted Meat.

J ' something that is Tile. CallT soonj at
- JL BBOTHKKo ,w.v

ugir--u. .... . .,. , f

Eveif Qey5rtd Saturn

"J rr - ft?Ki HftiTON' & co. ,

IT Imported and Domestic .0egars noW:

- --I ii' " - 'r Y 'T " 'r t t i i i'

A very line assonment,xu . v nuu o""',iVat the V 51 j J. --"BISING SUJS

UACAR074Vmvic'cll,CQIIf;f3Wcl
jiccaiea cocoamiw . w. ,x i-- v:

PEPPH2, epicer GingeOtace nd Cloves,
- " ' - BISIKG SUN.

f .' ' 'rii 1.

QTAECIL Soap.' Candles and Kerosene, at
O the .

" ' "EISING SUN."

Mg8-t- t:

T?DrBl Erench JJi3y rectired to-day- ;1

Xjl nne; rajhandwili bosohtv.cheaporii..xi sPsteb's a(E.) Chubch. Services

.: ... - . - ..--...
;nnjdSt"anid 'ungeneroas,'wef was damaged, but to what amount cannot "or thb ' ' ' ' "

, ; . . .

;icfe;pr ' i1 ' IT P tJpnpfjpiQl '''ifMPIstffllM
lainly, ' ''l'acwmpii'sh; After a close J unystlgation of the losses, ' il, U, uMmMvIu, ' AJUluUUfl'
good. Whatever is done to produce wrangl InsuranceVAc ws haVe'come tbtheconclu- - ;

( vbauBoi, Se-T- 1874.4 r'f,tanel2 X URWEtL' &'CO T by the pastor, Re W S Haltom.
' T - ,ir,., I fii. J.;,i..,iit t rtrr 'T' ...''i'l'IC . - - -

uninsurea ; u was worm aoout ,.ww. . ..s

. That portion of the " stock of dry goods )of
i.McMurray A Davis over Black's store, was
I damased to the amoont of $300. J

I Schiff ABro., were damaged to an extent
v not exceeding $100. ' Insured.
,:WThe9tdre pf Stenhoiise, Macaulay & Co., (

wta uiuw ws ure ungiuawu. ii. wo
almost universal opinion yesterday mdming -

'when we went to press, that it was iaeen

a negro man named Floyd Pritchard, who is
about 23 years of age, ,5 feet 8 inches high '
and about one-thir- d, whiter . The forefinger
of his right hand is stiff and Straight; and
he is a tobacco , Ivistec by rade. iHe S left 0
Charlotte a few days ago, after having stolen
two suits of clothes and $7.50 in money, the ,

latter of which he secured by breaking open ; ,

atrnnk. We think ,:he, went f to Danville,
Va.4 We desire to caution all ' good people
against him. I GREEN HENDERSON

- JOSEPH: HENDERSON, '
' sept' 13 It ",

SYRUP Simmons HepaticPERUVIAN ' ; . . " ' " ' J , .
(

Moller's Cod Liver Oil,5 KHiKii
Wilbor's ' S i ii-- .- and Lhn; '

Jno C Baker's Cod Liver Oil, - -
Just Received. ;

rTirVrwsa-tHtKi.'PArtiwrin- d m .,awj associath 'AJojuu T3BvicB-i-n tne

lingJqbngT?ithe members 6f the different sion that our figures' of, yesterday morning Class 196, drawn at 12 M. 53, 49, 26, 8,
cdnipaniesri4usf juuch ..done to impair were about correct, viz ; that tbe loss is

.(
13 36,i 73. 29, 18, J2, 38 40. - .. : ; ? '

the usefulness- - f-- . the whole department.
'

about $17,000,;, There was an, insurance of 65 wS" 44,'.33,5o7 .
7Z'j"; 6

The be .cast'tipon'the.- $100 on tbe buUdings, and $3,600 on the blass 198, tirawn at 9 PI-ri- 7, 61, 2,
Yellow jacket and 'Pioneer7 'companies ' stocks.- - The fire was more disastrous to MrlS, 29, 33,21. 9, 69, 67, 78;30,53. ' --

were entirely uncalled-fo- r and the criciajn4!royer than to any oneeise, as'his earthly' ' (Signed)' 'J.J. HARRISON.

upon them were in the worst imaginable all was swallowed up - .
ri---

...

taste. . The work of these companies had ai 'There are so. many conflicting reports that' ENTIBELY HEW STOCK, .

telline effect u6on" tho fire, and their, labors tt it is impossible' tos form Vvery "intelligent J - , '
, - r ' .

O remedySfbr vew Disease,; Dyspepsia and
DebiUty.'Just revived,; at , ; - -- 'n.,

- jnnew,. jucaviu o uiiuu..oiu,
r!anntrv'Rar.nn. tirine Canvassed,

I HamsPrime Canvassed Beet " - ' ' ' !;MJ7T. t tM GRAY A ROdSt
f 8WEEDJSHLeechesfresh and ip fine or--
derjust received.ZLflLlL'f 'X 1
' h ' l ' J T rill --preach.. thejia-- - Drusfar'e!dof MeTidian,:5is9.1 at,, . : ? . .W. R. BURWELL & CU.

,sept6., ,

Were jOnremiUing. J 4xuv au-uj- u au; wu -

fn fitting the Rre thai We kfefr aisposed.
t tocriticis'e severely the minor errors of judg--

;.Prtugists.-.r.-- .
Mi-'i'i"- " y.-- .

r,rtrY-"'.-
:

. rBaptlst Church,to-da-y, at 11 a. m., and Rev
nooaccu, x me vui, fitzr'-r- t I'n'wBroes,s .oreioyv a r.ai.- - f ijuent, but merely allude to this matter leel- - diary anafcmaeear.tiiere seemed men oe &a. &C - . . :':i','f"V (:, ninlnflIIBiinTT 7 (

CHUBcHA-Ser?ice- ? n.ng sure that tbe yoaug gentlemen wbo have r good gronno for the tormation or sucn an .2 . V .1 '" a AVwnpkftat riominrin lotato 'Martife: cVimmitted-thes- e '.winVsetf and.ephiiom Bnt if tha'the ; olE
r-- r---;

. a s; holton .
:4epU "Il i l Opposite':.

nACON Middling Dried Brtfttd ?xtV .!...r, i;U;jJor ;.M trttr, trtffnitionr ,jiiut haw.'by M " - '" 1 sept!3 ' ' ' . i - - sell-- tt ' Trade St.. .

Juaeia -1 WE BURWELL & CU' u na tusje, Miae- - JVl.QJ.l.'OU k3- U- mv wwwii I '.".,. - '

' ' ) " 1 -- ' ' ' " ' ' - ' - " 4 '
. r- -

f ''. ' ... --.if, - ; ..y...'., .


